
DUliIlAN McGREGER THOMSON. "44", Clerk, Windmill Cottage, Castle

Street, Broughty Ferry, states:-

I am a checking clerk at the Dundee Harbour. My work is

checking goods discharged from vessels. I was in company with

James Seaton, checking clerk, 4 Derby Flace. On either Tuesday,

22nd, or Wednesday. 23rd, October 1912, about 5-30 p.m., we jOined

the car at the Burgh boundary for home. We went up on the top of

the car and eat on the fron"t seat on the north or left side. On

the o:pposite side, on the -front seat, !tiss MilLle and n gon-tlel:laIl

were sitting. On the way down I was surprised at the way l!iss

Milne was carrying on with the gentleman, by her talk to him.

I could not make out all thEir talk, but Miss M11ne was always

addressing the gentleman "Yes ,dear" and "Yea, pet". It was the

frequent repetition of these phraaes that took my attention in

particular. Miss Milne was always looking at him. 'fhey came on
~a

past Ellieslea Ilcad and Grove Road. They were di=]'ppointedat

the conductor not coming up to tell them when at EILieslea Road.

After they wer6 past Ellieslea Road they seemed to know they

were past that point. Mi~s Milne mentio~ed they would go on to

Windso~ Terrace. When the car started from the junction of Clay:

:pots Road and. Queen S-creet, -tilegantleman voluntetlred to go down

and ask the conductor where -they "oud come off. H'Cl went down to

the conaucvoe , a.nd aftar reaching Ch=ch 3treet ne ccme runnillg

up the stair and, opened the door, shouting in ,TCome 0.0, Jean".

Miss ;l1ilnegot up and. went down the stair. That was the lest I

saw of them. ~he way I fix the date is that on l4jlh October 1912

the S.S. "Xillin" began to discharge ~er cargo on that date, and

I was working the whole of that week ohecking the cGreo discharged,

till Saturday, 19th October 1912, &r,i!.during the whole or that

week Mr Seatol. and I walked up and clOVillto and from our work.

Between night of 18th and morning of 19th October, fire broke out

on board the S.S. "Xillin". On MondB¥. 21st Octobet 1912, Mr

Seaton and I travelled to and fronn our work by car. The man was

"~
;::_~"cf the following deEocriptiov-:- A stout gentleman; between 60 & 65

years /
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years of age; 5 feet 8 or 9 inches in heiBht; grey hair. cut close;

close cut beard & moustache; fresh oomplexion; high coloured;

dressed in blaCk oV0rcoat. z(lSo.hi:og bel.v'N his knees; oOluit not; s~

oolour of tl'vusers, but ~lit was o~ a dark cloth; black round hat;

white coll8s; no gloves; apoke with an English accent.
well

I have known r,uss Milne"for s. numberof yea.rs. I wn quite

"sure it was har. My COr.l~on, &r :-':eaton, diG. not know Miss !4llne.

i..., )
l:k-c ., /



SOPHIA BALD,"40", at home, residing at Cairneyc.ount, Grove Road,

Broughty Ferry, states;-

On the evening of Wednesday, 16th Ootober 1912, between

8 &: 9 p.ID., I oame out of our house to se.e aFrlend on the Car.

I went the length of E111eslea Roa~ with her. My brother and

his wife were ont for a walk, and I was to go along to my brother

at 5 Dunt~une ~e~~ace. While going along Strathern Road, and

when ~t the b~ck of Miss Milne'a.of Rlmgrove, garden, I met my

brother and hia wife. I thought I saw llght in Mi98 MiJ~e's

house upstairs. My brother mentloned the Car with the e1ar1ng

lights, which was between our back gate and the top of Grove

Road, in Grove Road. My brother and I noticed there was no one

in charge of the Motor Car. I do not know when the car left,

but it was there for a considerable time.- it being there when

I came out of our house with my friend to go on the car. On

19th September 1912 I was in Edinburgh attending a meeting of

the Bhareho1d~rs of the North British Rajlway Co. MrB Mar shall ,

se. HeJ.~nB. Mount Pleasance, Newburgh-on-'l'ay, was in company w1th

me. About 4-25 p.m •• we were in the i',averleySjation, and saw

Miss Mi1ne on the railway platform. Before She came up to us

she tv.xneci !>.J1dwf!nt away ll!",ok. Krs Marsha11 gave me a nudge and

Langhed , remarking "Sht> ls not coming with our train". We saw

no more of her. Rhe JIl8.yhave joined the train after that, but



_.
DOROTHYMARIOB STONE, "20", of no occupation, 7 Louise Terrace,

Grove Road, Broughty Ferry, etatee;-

I find from a diary, which my sister Bessie keeps daily,

that I was in Dundee on Tuesday, 15th October 1912, during the

afternoon. Shortly after 4 p.m., I was going west Meadoweide.

I would be near the west end of the Albert Institute. I saw

Mise Milne coming eastwards on the footpath on the soutb side of

the road, just at Lamb's Hotel. She skipped round the oorner,

as if in a hurry, into Reform Street. When I reaohed the top of

Reform street I looked down Reform Street, but could not see

Miss Milne. I thought. that probably she had gone into Lamb's

Hotel or eome shop. I~sure it was about 4 p.m. I knew Miss

Milne well by eight.



WILL1AM BOYD, "39", Wholesale Confectioner, residing at

Claremount, Strathern Road, Droughty Ferry, states:-

I am Ma~ging Director to Massrs James Keiller & Son,

Ltd., Wholesale Confectioners, Dundee. I went to Dunblane for

the week end on Saturday, 2nd November 1912, and returned to

Dundee on the morning of Monday, 4th. I think it was the same

day as I returned, although it may have. been the following day,

about 11 a.m., that a message was brought to me in the factory to

the effect that a gentleman from Canada wished to see me, as he

a message to deliver to me from a friend of mine in Canada. I

went through to my office and found that the stranger had already

been shown in there and was seated beside the Sectetar,j of the

Firm (Mr Agnew), who was working at his desk. I went up to the

stranger and asked his name. I am a little deaf, but I think he

gave the name of "Bostall". I said to him "I believe you have a

message for me from a friend in Canada; is that friend Mr Robert:

:son?" He replied "No". I then asked him what the message was,

and he said that it was private and that he desired to see me

alone. I therefore asked Mr Agnew if he would kindly leave the

room for a few minutes, which he ~id, and then I saked the stranger

who the message was from, when he replied "From Mr Cowan". I told'

him I did not know any gentleman in Canada of that name, and I

asked him what line of business Mr Cowan was in. He replied "In a

fairly large way of business", but did not say what sort of busi:

:ness. I said "I think there mUst be some mistake, but if you

will now give me the message perhaps .that will show more light on

the matter". He replied "Oh, there is no message; he just asked

me to call on you". My suspicions became aroused, and I began to

ask about himself,- what he was doing in Scotland, how long he was

to stay, whether he was on business, &c. The only reply he would

give to this, was that he was a medical man. I asked him where

Mr Cowan.said he had met me, and he replied, after hesitating a

little, "On a fishing expedition". I told him I was sure that

was /
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was not the oase. Then he exoused himeelfi and wanted to go,

saying "I have evidently made a mistake, as the gentleman I expect:

:ed to see was a gentleman with a blaok moustaohe". Then he

hurried out. I thought little of the matter at the time, except

that it was a ourious interview. My house at Broughty Ferry is

situated in Strathern Road within 100 yards wa.t from Elmgrove.

My oaller said he oame from Canada, but he spoke with a pronounced

foreign aocent.

His description is as follows:- About 45 years of age;

5 ft lot ins. or thereby in height, including boots; slender

build; dark fresh oomplexion; longish face; dark eyes; fairly

heavy moustache, cut at ends, and had the hibit of stroking it

with his hand; dark brown hair, thinki turning Slightly "'7;
very respeotably dressed in a dark morning coat, with trousers to

match, although not quite so dark; thinks light vest; ooat (thinks

a waterproof) over his arm; tile hat; collar and tie; white shirt;

boots unnoticed.

I am sure none of the photograp8s shown to me is that of

the man who called on me.



-~-
Jaw T;{O.Il.<;OII TR.:-:m:a. L1eutenant, Criminal !nvest1gati on :Yopart.mont.

Glasgow, says;-

On Jonday. 4th Novembor1912 I was 1zwtruotedby Chiof

Constv.ble stevenson, of the Glns60w .Police, to proceed to Broughty

rerry to assist the local ?olice in cormect10n with the murdor of

:Jiss Jean :.!ilne. o£ l-::lmgrove,BroU{)htyrerry. I left G-luBgowby

the 2 p.m. train for Dundee, and on arrival in Dundee 1 was met at

tIle station IT,;' Chie:- Con.'1table Sempill, of Broul)hty Parr.!. 1'he sume

avenine. accompaniedby ':Ir Sempill. I visl tod j.;lmerove, the house of

the deceased lady. The house is a lareo mansion houeo, su.rxounded

by about two acres of ground. :J:hemain entrance is from Grovo i::ou(l,

and there Is a short avenue 1eadine up to the houoe. The houso

itself 1s 6urronnclo(1by trees and shrubs. and th~re is an extenoi ve

orchard at th.e back of the house. with consorvatory, fern-house and

vinery. In ordinary circ'UI.Qstancesthe house Vlouldroqut re u staff

of at least threeeervazrts , and the gr ound would require to be at tcnd :

:ed by a gardner with an assistant. I observod that thore is ~
'v> ~"l.J

chimney cans on the house. and should think tilerfJ!]t -rro'P J 4, 1;eJ 6

different apartrllllnts therein. ';'he grounds of the houae woro practi:

:cally a wilderness. ~i:e orchard and the out-houses were all practi:

:cclly i 11 /J. state of ruin. - all ~1how1ng::lienS of years of neglect.

On Tuesday, 5th }!ovcmoer. accompanfod by Chief Constable ~empill and

}lergt. Forbes. of the 10c8.1Police. I made a thorough examination of

tho eronnds and tho exterior of the house, .),'rornmyexamination I am

theroue;hly satiofied that the person whoco=itted the murder entered

by the front or main door leading to the house. I carefully examined

all the window::~and back iloors leaC'.ine into the house. and am satis:

;fied that none of them has beon Vl)enedfor years; in fact it would

be utterly impossible to open many o~ the Vlindovmunless by breaking

or forcine the sash with some instrument. On e~ering the house I

saw the coffin containing the body of t"e c10ceasedlud¥. in one of

the rooma. illT Sempill and ~ergt. Forbas explained f'lll.ly to me the

position in whioh the body Vlasfound. and the places where the numer;

:on8 produotions in the case were found. I carefully examimodthe

surroundings /
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sUrroundings of the scene of the crime, which undoubtedly had been

committed in the hall of the house at the foot of the stairs loading

to the upper apartment. The hall and tho stairs wore heavily carpet:

:ed. I observed on the third atep from the hall floora lar6e

splotoh of blood. and on the aides of the 6ta1r railine;s at the foot

of tho stair and on the wall to the r1ght of the stairs were traces

of blood. as if the deceased lady had been knocked downon the stepe.

and, strueel1ne; to riee, her blood-stained clothing had comein

contact with the stair railing. I found blood-stainod hairs

to the railings. On the hall floor noar to the foot or tho stairo

wore three large stains0:1' blood. I observed lying on the hall

floor near to theacene of the crime. two pieces of false h..'l.il.-,such

as 1s used by ladies 1n decoratine; their hair. '.rhehair was of a

dull golden oolour, and similar to tho hairsI had found adhering to

the stair railing. I ca.:rei'".lJ.lyexaminedthe scene of the tragedy

far markdof f1nger-prints, but althoughI found manytraces of blood

I was lma.ble to find anythine; that might bo useful in the nature of

a finger-print at the scene of tIle trl1/)edy. Chief Conntab1e ~emllill

andI madea thoroueh examination of the various apartments of the

house and took possession of a large quantity of correspondence.I

was showna broken poker whichbud been found at the scohe of the

tragedy. ~~e poker i3 an ordinary cast metal poker, about13 inches

long, with a round metal head.It had broken about half an inch from

the head, and both parts were blOOd-stained.I vm3 also shownthe

deoeased lnay's clothing, whichwas considerably blood-stained. I

was informed that the resultai' the l)Oet-mortemexamination showed

that death was due to shockarul Imemorrhag6,probably oaused by the
"-

succession of blows to the head of thedaceaeodlady, by the pok~

Whichwas found at the scebe of the crime.I wau also aho¥ma

carving fork. whioh,I understand, was found near the body of the

deceased lady. The carving fork hasEl ,-nute bone handle, and the

~ prone~ aro about three inchesin length, tapering outwards, and the

fork ~ the usu.al steel guard at the back. Onexamining thep

attache'~'\/

.!
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attached to the kitchen I found t.he imprint of three fingers on 0.

piece of paper near the sink, where a blood-stained towel was

found, and where 1t is thought the murderer washed his hands.

These were despatched to Scotland Yard, but were too blurred to be

of any servis9 for identification purposes. Cbief Constable Sempill

and I made an exhaustive examination of the doceased's correspond:

:ence, whioh, however, did not throw any 116ht on the tragedy. The

deoaased lady appears to have been an e.oentric person. lier oorres:

:pondenoa all goes to snow that she was a person, althoueh of the

age of 69, who liked people to think that gentlemen were alw~e

admiring her. She seems to have been of a re116ious turn of mind,

and her correspondence for the last 50 ye$l'3, which was :Cound in the

house, shows that she has le. cL a clean life. Her correspondence

with other peoplo, who have all bean intervi.ewcd and whose statements

are all in the possession of Chief Constable Sempill, show that she

was a lady who took a deep interest in mutters relating to church

affairs. She seems to have contl'ibuted freely to various

The house, with the excoptions of the dining-room and the deceasod

lady's bed-room, showed signs or neglect, many or the rOQms had

evidently not boen entered :Cor yeal's. The dining-room is a lare;e

apartment, and there is 8. larBs table which was litte~ed with books

and papers of every desCl~ption, thorein. I saw numerous valuable

articles lying opon on the dinine;-room table, and although the room

was in a very untidy condition, it did not appear to have boon

ransacked. I noticed that there was no poker in the dining-room,

I obsorved in several of the rooms a poker similar to the one with

which the deceased lady had been assaulted, ono of which is producod,

and I assUIlIethat the poker VIi th which the lady was asssul ted was

taken from the dinine-rool!l fire-place. In the middle drawer in ·tlle

dining-room Sergt. ForbaD and I found a whi 'we hand1ed oanine knife

and steel, >4lich are undoubted1y the companions of the carving fork

found near the scene of the crime. The motive for the crimo is very

obscure, but I am inclined to think that the motive was robbery.

Chief I
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Chie£ Constable ~empill £ound in the deoeased lady's bed-r~om a

purse containins 17 sovereigns, and except for that sum, no money o£

any kind, with the exception of some foreign coins, was found 1n the

house. On the dining-room table I found two small hand-bags. and in

the deceased's bed-room I found another hand-bag, but in neither of

them VIas there any money. It is rOlJl6rkable that a laii¥ who was

travellinB on cars and making small p~robase8 should not have had

some change aoout her, and although all her jewellery, 50 far as 1s

known, was untouched, I am inclined to beliove that robbery VJS.(J the

motive of the crime. and that the parson who oommittou the crime

probably got a considerable ~um of money in the deceased lady's hand-

-bag. I lmve investieated numerous clues; an enormous mass of

:pondenco has been received from all over the country from all aorta

and conditions of people; lwttors containing ideas,~ue8estions and

theories have all had close attention, but all have come to nothing.

I have personally intervie;ved the numerous wi tnosses who speak to

having aoon various men in the grounds Olltl leaving the grounda

surrounding F.lID6rove, and whose statements have been supplied to the

Proourator Fiscal. In conjunotion with Deputy Chief Constable David:

:son. of the Dundee Police. I have made many inquirios in Dundee, but

all without de~inate result. On Monday, 10th November, Chief Con:

:stablo Sernpill and I hud an interview with Dr, SUurrock, of Broughty

Ferry, and as a result of which, on Tuesday, 19th novembor, the Chief

Consta.ble and I made a ce.ro1'uleX8!llination of the (lacea-sedlady's

olothes, when we made the discovery that sho had been repeatedly

stabbed with the oarvin~ fork which wns found nea.r her dead body.

The decea.sed lady's clothing consisted of a flannelette chemise, a

linen ohemise, three knitted spencers, a camisole or Slip-body, and

a common linon blouse. I found on the back of. the various articles

twenty punctured holea, which showed that the oarving fork had been

driven ten times into the deceased. laay's back through her clothing;

on the right breast there we.a eight puncturod holes, shOwing that the

fork had been driven four'times into her rieht breast; on the right

wrist /
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wrist was two punotured holoa. and on the left breast, Just over

heart, was two punctured holes, where the fork bad been driven in.

The flannelette chemise, whioh ovidently hr4d be-en next to the

de-ceaeod lady's skin, showed traoes of blood having oUBed from the

wounds. On this disoovery being made, Chief Cone'able empill 1lllmed:

:iately oommunicatad with the :Procurator }'isoa.l,and the

we had a meeting with the Fiscal, Dr. Sturrook and Dr. Templeman.

r.hilo keeping an open midd in the murdor, I incline strongly to the

theory that robbery was the motive of the orime, and that probably

the person who committed it had slipped into the houso by the front

door while Miss ~ilne was in the grounds oolleoting rOBOS and pieces

of holly to decorate the dining-room table, as numerous dishes on

the table contained rosos and other flov~rs, and that probably Miss

idllne, on cowing into the house. disoovered theperson in the din1.ng-

-room and threatened to tolephone for the Eolice. when her assailant

seised the oarvine; fork. which may bave beon lyiIl8

or the drawer may have been opon a little, show1ne; the weapon, Wld

drove it repeatedly into her back, and as she spun round drove it

into her body, as shown by the various punctures in her clothing.

finisbine his ghastly work by battering her head with the poker.

The two ourtain cords with which the deca&sod lady's lege were tied

undoubtedly came frolll the curtains hanging in the lobby loadiDg to

the hall. I examined the whole 0f the house. but could find nothing

like them in any of tllO various apartmonts. The explanation 01: one

of the curtain cords beiIIB found half w~ up the stairs may be

explained by assuming that the deceased had run partly up the stairs.

pursued by her assailant, whose intention may have been to tie her

uP. and that, in the struggle with her assailant, he may have propp:

:ed one of the corda where it was found on the stair. 2hore is no

doubt that the deceased lady had mafe a desperate fieht With her

assailant, and that her murder was of a particularly brutal nature.

such as might have been oommitted by a maniac or a foreigner.
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On 11th November1912 I reoeived from Chief Constable

Sempi1l, London, a photograph of Charlos WarDer, and the following

day I showed the photograph, along with a number of others, to the

witnosses Wood,Don, 14iss Cwnpbe11,two 1U.sslJ.olntoshs and others.

The vrltnesses unhesitatingly picked out the manWarner as strongly

resembling the man seen by them in the vicinity of Elmgrove, and

as a result of a turther cOllJmmicaMonfrom theChief' Constable,

I on Friday, ~ November, despatchod the witnesses ~ood, Don,

girl Campbe1land two Miss !.loIntoshs to Z,ondon. On&'U.nd.a;v, 24th

rrovemberI secured a rrarrant from the Sheriff's Fiscal, Dundoe,

for the apprehension of Charles ~arner on a o~ge of Uurder, and

the same evening I \~nt to London, being met the fo1lo~ng morn1ng

1i<1onda.y,25th November) atKinB's Cross railway station, London,

by Chief Constable :}elllllill. The same day Chief Constable and I

proceeded to Maidstone, Kent, where, in the prison there, we appre:

:hended roamer on a cgarge of Murder. WaI'Ilerwas oa.rei'ully

by Chief Constable Sempill, a.nd the oharge was read to him. lIe

denied the oharge and said that he had never been in Scotland in

his life. On the samed.D.;v we took ~:arner to Canning RowPolice

Station, where he was uetained till 26th inst., and on that date

we le~t London by the 8 p.m. tl~in for Dundee, havine ~nrner in

custody. ~e reaohe~ Dundee at 5-20 a.m. on 27th november, where

11eVIaedetained in the lock-up cells at DundeePolioe Offioe.

A:fter being cautioned, Ilarner mademtmY statements as to his where:

:abouts durins tho months o:f August, :'eptembcr. Ootober and ITovembe';.

lie ola1r!le to be e. Canadian, but I am o:f opinion that he is an

!.merican. He is a. man of oonsi<lerablp intelligence and is well

educated, but ut the same time he is a man who can be very, very

coarse and.vulgar. lie has evidently travellod a lot, and claims to

he-vebeen practically all over the world. He says he has fought-

in the South A£rican and Cuban-.iUllerioanwar; claims to be a great

Free Mason, which he, at every OPl)Ortunity, talks about; sneers at

everything British, professing to have a great oontempt for Bri~i6h
\~

Institutions /
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Institutions and methods. He says he 1B41 years of age. bp looks

at least 60. He hae four gold teeth in the npper jaw, and has a

particuJ,arly repulsiv~ face. lie seems to be El man with a. good

knowledge of prison diseipl.1ne. particularly 01" Frenoh and lImo-rioan

priaon methods. He states that he has stayed in vaxtus hotels on

the Continent and 1n London, and profoseea to have b~en at one time

in possession of considerable wealth. Re struok me as a man who
is
llee undoubtedly an accomplished advent'lU"(9r,and I should not be

surprised to learn that he is a.man who has done IIl8J'ly terms of

imprisonment in the Continent or in America. I have no hesitation

in saying that he has all the peouliari ties an aocomplished

American orook. In conyersation with him he made no secret of his

knowledge of many notorious London and JUnerican thieves and adven:

:turers, such aB Eddy Guerin, the DeYil's Isle prisoner, who is a

notorious hotel jewel thief; 1-layChurohhill, who 1s another American

notorions thief; a man lWJned SWennie, and several other men, a:.n well-

-known to the Crill11nal Investigation DepartUlent, Scotland Yard.

While conveying Warn~r in the train between London and Dundee, he

talked incessantly practically all the way. He talked on nearly

eVery subjeot,- about crimo and criminals, about murders and about

the Amerioan Police 3ystem, partioularly mentioning the third degree,

but what struck me as very peculiar was the fact that although he

knew that he was arrested on a charge of lIIlu-deringMiss Jean iililne,

of Elmgrove, Broughty J~er.xy.and professed never to have seen the

lady nor to have been in scotland in his life, he never at any time

asked any question as to the nature of the crime, or the reason

theraof. He severoly criticised the va.rious'witnesses who had

identifiod him as having been Goen in the vioinity of ~lmgrove, and

stated that he had been under a great strain in connection with the

charge on which he was arrested. He admitted that he was to blame

a great deal for not having told his wher~abouts when requested to

do so, in tile month oI'October. ',7arnerstruck me as a particularly

bad man, and one who, I have no hesitation in saying, would co~it ,
any crime. On several occasions 11e referrerl to hiB conviction ~t

'.1'onbridee/
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Tonbridge, and seamed to have a very ~etentive ~omory aa to the

names of tho witnesses who had given evidence aeainst him thero.

He criticised all their evidence. making them out to have been liars,

calling them all sorts of vile names, such as "sons of bitches" and

v8.mua other expressions, lIlGntion1ne;pajrticularly that if he had

some of them in America. he would bJ.ow their guts out, and so on.

IThen nearing Dundee he ~articularly showed his badness and wus very
';.,f- ~~C

offensive and nasty towards Mr SempilJ., remarking that if ~a e~aeoeQ

him the best years or his life, he would be even with him for having

brought him to his present pitch.

rrh1le at waidatone we received trom the Governor of the

Prison n Draft for £10:4/1, which had arrived thore from America

for the prisoner. That Draft we caShed at Lloyd's ~ank. Maidstone,

the money being }~ded to the prisoner on his arrival at Dundee.

While in London I made numerous inquiries on 26th Hovembe~

regarding the prisoner's movements there. and as will be seen from

the various statements, he has taken numerous aliases, suoh as

"Charles Stanley 7Talker". which he says is his propor name; "Tommy

:';"alker";"C.:-J.\Tare"; "-a.A. Hart". of Liverpool. From the Court

bOO~5 of Vine street ?o11ce station, London, I asoertained that the
/

prf'soner. under the name of Charles Stanloy -:"alker,of 30 ~(l.terloo

Road, Lamberth. 41 years of age and desi~ed as a company promoter,

was arrested on 28th A\~ust 1912 by ~.C. ~111iam }~er, 26 C.R., for

being dru:nk in the ?alcon public house. >'I"llrdourstreet. and on the

followine day (29th AUeust) was fined 10/- or 7 days.

Prisoner told me that he is a salesman in the drapory

line. but he has evidently passed himself off as of numerous pro:

:fessions. such as company promoter, &c.



I:I.f' JOHN ROBERTSOB, n57", a~s:-

I am Head Warder in H.M. Prison. Dundee. On Friday.

29th November 1912 about 3 p.m., I placed the prisoner Warner amongst

14 othel' men of V&.:L"iOtiS a.ges and d.eBori!:ri;ion<l. He was allowed to take

up a:nypes1tion he liked s.n:.ongst the group of men. and his 1'08i tion

was oC""SiOWllly chang ed cluriug tile 1d.ut1fiuiOl-tlon procllad..ings. The

;vitneSS6IB ••He bl'C,Ug:i.,.t in one by one, alld a.£ter ha:v1ng seen';;he men

t~~y .i€:re let out of the ?1'isOAgrou.ncia 1y altlother ".atl·~C!9. GO that

they }.ad no chance efoO;"''lU>llIliCl-<i.t1.llg Nith ~ 01. the other wi·tuesses

befol:e "th£J;" iu:.d. l'.,a,d t..'l O.f-.PL'l·~u..c.H~v£ "'''f.;j.t)~ ~il0 tD.on. Thot w:itnesses

',,6re ~ola. 't c loo1\. ~~ t:.·..!i grV'r..f> vI ll i"'~. ~lIol ~o flay whother t~e;y saw

ar.y .peI s on 1..'1 t"tI e;7'cu,p t;1.t:.1i thdS' Mo. r.;6<)1:. be>£'orG, unu l.f se, they

•• 6:::& tc, t cucl, til •• t 1,eril(";L.. ::aE: witness !I'~luo1m,vii 'chout h~sitation,

io..anti~iud. the (.ocu.::;",d \~&rIlf;l' 1.,,)' i,l~l(,;ltl~ his hanc'- on hi;!;. T:h6

saLl to ;"a.lco:!.~"~'.ll••ro dij, yol.4 (:CU i. tl.nd i:a8.lc,)ln, repll.:d "1 sa.w

i.a tit,; ~.~::v\ioLiIlG :fj:·O.fJ B:"'uut,hty Ferzy nt half past five a.ID, , on

i':ed.l1e:;daJ'. 15th Jct0b.:.r". Th.:..'iJc;,;y- 'po·t~e.r. WtW wua \ve'~T.incs 6. kilt,

al:;o l·J.••.~u;';, l11s 1..a,aJ. "j] '~J1C ;lCC1.:.SO;)d. W&':l', !'tl" c I>hculder, aJ',dthll accused

ala" :;,ska~ ::"ilfl \vl.~~·ciuj i::.a.:l. ':;\:~li ~-,.im.!<on'.!. n.lQ "";1 rGpli,!c! "I saw you -

t".l v•.-cr» .:tv.•.d". ;-:'''·'Hl:::·(.l;;.f ':;h:io0 t;1$£ ",1(;.iJ."~)ti,'L) l:I.i. 'fG ••re(\ tu r•••sitate.

Jut n;:m" ,,;: ~h"la po:;i-::iv",ly i·l,,::1tiflG,l b.tlJ otho;):: l'e:csoT.LiT. '~he group.

Thl~ iJ.ml"'li'h;ati~a .i!rO~o0J..i.ugS,..:er-3 OO:;:.,d,<lC t\ioU wi th ~I. 3 1l.tillO~t fairness

t]:.6J..'" 1»i~ :.;J::t3.3•.•.:rt -:;.t;e G0-,rer..:l.Or· 0! t..'1e .i.'ril5on,- M.r ero,,,, my~1elf,

t;la p::i;;.;nvl·'3 ologont.- . Ell:<'}";;:.<:.·i·le:c. ;g'J Poj.,ioE> Cffioials ••.3re

prG;;,ent, a::lciChicf Cor.st ••.bl~ SSlU}>:i.lland.Lis:;.t. T:rGL.ch took no part

i~ the prc~~odins6.



IURGARET SAMPSON, of indepondent means , rasi<l1n6 at 2 131aoknees

Crescent, Dttndee. 6tate8:-

I had known Miss tilne for many years, but we did not

keap up oontinual acquaintanceship. For the past few years,

however. tho friendship was renewed. Betweon the lattor part of

the year 1911, and April of this year, she sent me a good ~

lettors, eome of nhich enclosed ti~kets for Geographical Society

Lectures, and these communioations were alw~s sent rrom the

Bonnington Hotel, London. In the ~pring of this year,- I think

April, - my sister an(l I met her in Perth Roadn near to iliesers J.

& J. Gray's; we were 80ing in Town, and she turn9d and walked w1t~

- us. she told "US thnt sho had Just returned from London, where she

had made the acquaintanoe of the veri! nic6at mUll she had ever met

in her lite,- a culturod, 6chola.rly, colleged man, neither English

nor scoeen, She further 6 aid thnt he wanted to come to Elmerove

and pay his respects to her. She said, however, she ·aasn't pro:

:pared to recaive his visit to EIWBTove in the mean~imo. We had

now reached High street, and ai~er Bome fUrther conversation She

left us to board the car for the i"017Y, saying She .Ma8 all packed

and going back to London. I romember I said to he~ "He must be

very attractive whan you ca.nnot stay s.~r from I,ondon from him" ,

and ahe replied "Oh, b~t he isn't in London just now". She Wi;tS

tremendously exoited, talking and gigel1ng shrilly about the roan,

80 much so that people wOXe turn1ng round to look at her. and we

were relieved when she le~t us, and we remarko~ to oach other

thing! she 18 insane".l remember on that occasion she spoke about

a vfi!l'Y nice yo'tUlgla.dy she had met in the BOrmingtofl }'iotel. Some

short time after this m~etine I received So let tor from her from

the Grand Palace Hotel, London. in which she tol(l me of her safe

journey to London, and mentioned that the Game y.oune lady of whom

she had been speaking to me, was there to moet her at the stution

when she arrived. The next communications I received iTom her

were three Post Cards.- one from Portroe dated September the 1st

and postmarked ~eptember thc 3rd; the next written on Satur~ at

Oban and postmarked September the 21st; and the third written on

the I
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th~ following Mondayat Fort augustue. butthe PCQt ~te is inde:

:oipherable. The British Assooiation Ueetings wore hQld in Dundee

from 4th to 11th September. and several differentfriends, knowing

that we were interested in ~ss Milne, informed us that theyhad

seenher at v2Xious meetings of said Sesociation.and that she was

looking very nfce; Detween2 and :3F.ro. on IIlonday.14th October

1912, my sister andI met !lisa !Ulne in Nethoreat9near Park Place;

we were going east andshe west. We stopped and e~oke, and she

told. us she was going to a RomeMission meeting in McChayneChurch

Hall t and o.l!ke(l_ us to accomp2llYher there. ':'le, however, hadanothe

engagement, which prevontgd.us from doing so. I rem~mberin the

course of O~~ oonversation saying to her "Youmuetb~ve been tvdce

on the west coe,at this S11l1l!l!er,a.s we got a car d from you on 1st

sept ember, and we then heard thatYIJu. had bean attJ'l.a Bri tiah

Association Meet1nes~ She seemed to be t~~en 3beck,ga70 a star,t

and stopped speak1nefor a mQ~~~t. sn~. th9 n~ thing ahe

showing a stone fj.xed.in th'9 Lece so!.rf ~f ~19!, d.r~!.'~.- n 1 Bot this

cairngorm in l.l'l.verne$t!; 1t is a verJ ft:ne ona'", and. ahe also said

"I ha.ve got ane';'1rine I W01.u(l like to show you". and oeean to

unfasten herglove. but cha.needh'lr mj.nd.andse.5,t.I_ "On. you will

it another time". "e asked ~er to ~om~aor083 to our house and

take tea whp-ntheU).~et1.Ilga~ <)tl.t, ~nd shestlid "y~r. :r; will", but

then seemad to change h~r lJIinil.and. said "lio. don't 6::tpI'lCt me". ne

part 0(1 , and 1i'.fter l!lYaister and I had tn.n.sa.ctad. o'U' businass we

came~omaand prepared t~a inCVBe ~tlss fJilne might Qhangoher mind

a.gain and comeover to us. However.we\VRtolwd from our window, saw

her comeout of the mAatingbetween 4 & 5 o'clock and. l'!'oceed ea.st:

:wards along Parth Roadt.owlll-ds the Ct ty. Sha was~1.lone. I never

saw her again. On fore·neen0 f Mond8.y, ?t\th November 1912, :r; made

the foregoing st8.tem~nt to Depute Chief. Conatable Duv:l.daon, and

described. to him the hat, coat ano. jewellery which ane wore. The

jerlol1ery was fixed f.n (;l Lace scarf' fr('m the neckc1.ownwards, and

consisted ox a pearl spruy brooch, a pendant or brooch rnth little

green stone, to match a pair of earrings with greon stones, which
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she was wearing. The set saem~d l~kc ne~. ~onG~th ths pendant or

brooch was tho cairngorm already mentione~, ~d bel~w the aa1rngoxm

again, was a large gold brooch. She wore light oolourod gloves,

but, as I have alra4dy sain, e~ did not tako thom off, so tr~t I

did not see the rings on her naked fingers, but observed trJough

the gloves that she had several on. 5n@ WDrs a lQng gold chain

round her neck, and also a white ermine tie. She oarried a tortoise:

:shel1 lorgnette, ~th which she occasionally tapped her cheek when

speaking. She also wore spectacles, and ~ sister and I remarked

upon the apparent eccentricity of her uaine a lorgnette and spe~t:

:ao1ee as well. She alao wore a dark veil, which seemod too scant,

as she was alw~s pullinfS it down at her chin. On SBJJleafternoon

(.:1onday,the 25th November 1912) we accompanied Lir Davidson to

Brougnty Ferry Police Office, where we were shown and identified the

hat and coat. the spray earrings, cairngorm, large brOOCh, long

chain and lace scarf, 8S the articles which ahe was wearing on

Monday, 14th October 1912. but the pendant or brooch to match the

earrings already mentioned, was am1ssiDg; so also are the spectacles.

On follo"flingafternoon (Tuesday, 26th November 1912) Mr Davidson

called at our houae and showed us a pair of eloves, which we identi:

:fied as having been worn by Miss ~lilne on said 14th October. A

friend of ours, whose name we are not at liberty to divulge,

us that she sat on the seat immediately behind Miss Mi1ne at the

Miosion Mea-tine in the MaCheyne Churoh Hall on the 14th October, and

that she (Miss M11ne) had a book with her. titled st. Franc1s De

ASSisi. (3 r . )

:MRY SAr4PSON, of independent means, 2 Blackness Crescont. Dundee,

9iste~ of the said Marearet Sampson, corroborates her statement in

full.
(~l

~.-The above statemontu were made to Mr Davidson, ~apute Chief

Constable, on the strict undorstanding that the Dames of those

ladies would not be made public.



JAIlES DELAHEY. "29". sort1.ng Clerk &= Telllgr&phist in Sub Post

Office. Broughty Ferry. res1d1!'.g ~t 45 ],"ort street. BroughtyFerry.

1Ul.YS: -

On7th Oct.ober 1912Mifl.s Milne, Bl..m8Tove, sa1<1to lllO on

the 'phone"I have now returno(l home and youmight send !llYletters

ne usual". Mr SIlIee.+.on, Postmaster, left "for _ weekI s holi~s on

14th October 1912, and on that date I took UF his duties. I think

it vre~,- ~~t emalmost sure,- on 11th October 1912 about 5-45 p.m~,

I was off duty but cane to the PostOffice for the purpose of seeing

M:r SiJleston. I wss at the cloor between th.u sort1Il6 ()ff1~-8and the

publ1c counter. w.1ten~li8a Liddell CaI46 from thit p\~b11cc<o>uuterand

asked whoX'G~1m6X'ovewas. I do not knO'l'l whorelll1ed to W.as L1ddell,

but I thinK Thomas3m~aton nnd Mr ~ueaton, Poatmaster. both replied.

It we.g the reCl'U.ostthat a. man vro.:utedtv be.direoted to EJ.mBrove that

mane melook at the man, and whatstruClt me lllost was the id.ea. o~ a.

mat! 7learing a tile hat and badly M.dine; 6. sha.vo. ~ D\\~ t:'iO in

mil'\iI of El. broken downcabman. He wasabO'l1t 5 foet 10 inches in

h~1ght; h~d&11 ordinary faoe. 1 ~ 8S.~ the roan's !UC., Bide on

(pJ1o:fil01 • Ho wore It\ brown coat. and e1ther thecol1(IX (\f his coat

was tu."C7ladup or he hll.d a um.f:f1er on. I think he had a small hand-

-be.e; in hiR lumd. I W'i\.-<J Burpr1asci. to Bee such eo mnn ",sking for mss

MDne of ~J.merove.6.8 the wi tno58. poatroan 511ddel'$.

me someTl.(l\ffl .r~gnr.dingher aco9n~rici t1.e3 ";Than I was !)Cing round

with hfrn testing 'loha p()stl'len's" roads in July and Auc;'Wit last.

I am quit~ wil1ine to gu to a~e tbe ~c~~a~. ~ut I am

not SUTe 11"I ;d..l1 b(l able to 5.denioify h11ll. but '/;h:!.n..l(I \'lQu1d 1f I

was Ghownhis pzofi1e.



AIDP·-·-GilLL LIDDELJ•• "31". SClrtiIlg Cl.erkess in the branch Post

O~fio&, BrOU&lty Ferry. ~nd residing in Hill Terrace, Broushty

Ferry. states:-

.AC(lut ":;h'l r.e6'1n:.Qi!.'e Qi' ()(Jt()l)a.;J(', - I tl:J.:ink thl) o:>n,'cct

<u:d;eMl.l$ F:l:i..:l..a.J'. 11 ~h O(.ltOiJo-l'. 19.1.2, - abo.ut 5-·16 p.m., a U1;J.tl CNiI'l

into tile 1:'('11;\'';O~~1':;Q e.o:..d as.li:o.>d if 1 cculd tall rrLmWhS'l'(i l!1111lB'l"O'V9

was. AB r llid not Z'H)71 h.;>w'(;0 direct mm I ul!kad ~~tOlO., l;>J.b

l-'oatmast\tr, ..nil he told. me it was Ilt the tOL>;;)f C,r07Q RQ~a. &'l,t I

direoted the man aocor,Ungly. '"ha NaU WR3 bu'(;welSll 30 and ·iOy~-s

or age, 'p1'ettyts.J..l., ltnd was wnariDg a til~ hat. bl:U••••n c:.vbt, a.ud

apy'e ~J"'ed to 'be ne.o.d1ng I!. Sh&V9. TllO man W&Sseen lJy JQlll,If,: D61~"ley,

Le'{;~er Surtl.l', !ll .n<'.Tht;;l1llioa ~~&6,tQn.I'oaiiJM.n. l!laQ lK .t S6vn the

men lefoI'EI. l-J:", wns 0. stra:og~l.· cc Broue;hi.~·P(;r:~.

O~ F1:i~y, 29th (;ctohg:; J.~lZ. :: \'.&£' ~,1.0I"'i. /:>. i)TOU:P c.~ 1110n

in li. "i. P:L':1~on. Dnnd06. I l'$.!{ ;;olo. iI I (',Quld. idonti.i.'y tiID mar:

to pu.t LTy hand on hi.m. I tJ':'()ll.()hi; f.. s&w a t;;;m i:r, t .e t:t'QUP "t"
l:'~i:l"''Lt1ble(l tjle man "'ifj~ muoh, "our, ae I ·JOI1l.U. ,,;v~ L.J cc .:t:,.:i.l!, I 1:iil.

not pitt m;y' l".a2i.d 0::' him.


